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Wolfville’s 
Shopping Week

MERE Wt ARE AGAINWhy Canada Should Mill 
Her Own Wheat.

wThe Acadian. DON’TA -lespatch from Ottawa last *«k 
reported that a delegation of the 
great milling companies of Canada 
bad been to see the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce regarding the discrim
ination which at present exine be 
ween the ocean freights on wheat end 
the ocean freights on floor exported 
lrom Canada. We doubt very much 
whether any question under discos 
sion at Ottawa in the last two weeks 
is of more importance to the Maritime 
people than this one Opr readers 
may recall that some time since we j 
bad an article baaed on rnformation 
carefully ootained with regard to 
Mariti

We showed in that article that the 
feed bill of our farmers during the 
Seeing months is a very large one in 
deed and that in some cases it has 
been known to represent the diflerence 
<etween a profitable year and an un 
rrsfitable one to our farmers 
ec have a long, backward spring 
in the Frovfnc*» our bill for imported 
cede runs high. It is one of the 
greatest handicaps of the Provinces
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giving ii<-xtjweek:
HOAI'fl surpris.', Sunlight, «uuiiy Monday, Fairy, Oopeot 6 bars lor ;

HUOAlt Beat XXX. 100 II*. for $4.76.
TKA All J»n% gia/l*w, 4 lbe. for |1.W.
Bfc.AH* -WblUf, per. at, <Mh- 
KTAKt‘11 Mix.-d 1*1 Jb.O*.
KAIHJNM Bulk, -1 II*. for .26--

a tint assort™-mt of tin* Nippon Ham! Painted China, 
same range fr om .76c to *6.00 per pire-,

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES.
A fresh order of these have just arrived from the factory, , -d

•holly' Book your order now for Xmos holly.

Hand out of town lor anj- 
thing In the

Phonograph or 
Gramophone Line

We have in stock or can procure 
at short notice

ANYTHING

For Good Roads.
At Ike recent meeting of the Ktngt 

County Board of Trade, held at 
Kentvftle. called tor the purpuee ol 
considering the matter of good road*, 
the following resolution was passed 

Whereas, the welfare of a count) 
depends largely upon ila roads, and 
whereas the population of our count)
Is practically all I aimers, and whereas, 
agricultural operations come in aucb 
a time aa to iateflete with the be*i 
time Un rosd mak ng and repairing 
therefore, resolved, that this Board 
favors a direct money road tax and a 
system u« rosd constriction and op 
keep whereby m<o are appoieted U 
cooatruct roads and maintain them 
similar to that adopted by railroads in 
keeping the rosd beds in condition 

The policy ol the meeting, we on 
derstand, was to obtain, ae early as 
possible. a permanent bigbw#) 
through toe county from east to west 
As the first step an tffort will U
made to induce the rosd eectioos be- ^^ulsrly with regsid to terming.

,oy fc^niviUe and WolfviU* to pw. tb„ %hotM g,*» scelle
their sUtute tshor, ralee ■ fsed *») whlci, vegetation seems to stand

f from Dec. 12th until 19th
in tbs EDI80N or VICTOR

line.

‘BIG, BRIGHT, 
BUSY’

s
cr Order now for ChristmasConsumption of Feeds.'

II

R. E. HARRIS & SONS bA. V. RAND, Phm. B.f DRUGGIST
it

PlIOKK 16—11,
*******TWhen The Men * Class*

The attendance last Suodsy aS'flfd 
a record, aixty one being pr***k*j

si^wx’Sm-r
dred regular attendant».

The subject for the next lemon 1»!
The King sod the dlizeei of tgs 
Kingdom. Head carefully Matthew, 
chapters 5—7. What kind ol 
would you choose out ol which to 
build an^^l 
K-nplicf

~Fruit Grower*' Meeting.
This store will be right 
up to its reputation for 
values.

The snnual meeting ol the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Orosers' Association 
will take place at Kefltville, Jan. 8otb. 
M* and rued A three days program
la being prepired of Interest to every 
fruit grower lbe question of the 
control of black apot will be eapec 
tally dealt with at these meetings and 
thotc who are having auceea# id tble 

will be on the program, that

fkPERA HOUSC
\J W. e. BLACK, - MAKAOIK. L*4

--------- «
\

..tw

subscription, eak lbe goversmeot to 
supplement this and construct eom. 
kind of a permanent highway between 
the two towns, lbe construction and 
maintenance of eocb highway to t> 
under the ewpervunoo of the provlo 
cial rosd drperimect.

•till, while In other parte of Canada, 
it i# pregreseiog. We refer to these 
facts,Jbetattse they have an indirect 
coonecuon with our preaent subject, 
detog large conaueueieof feeds we are 
naturally interested in obtaining 
them at the lowest possible price, and 
it aeema to us, if, aa the millers make 
ont, the transportation companies ere 
discriminating against the manulac 
lurera of flour In Canada, then the 
injury iw not solely confined to the 
milling industry. If the making ol 
uore flour In Canada means a greater 
tupply ol loan and middling- and It 
xrtemly doc», tb-n the MEr 
i'lovili" « ahoul-J . pan æW'HK to 
nave the present «Mditiai F ■"
'll course it may happen that even 
eltba larger production inCtnada the 
preaent price will be malntelned, be- 
ceoae, since the reduction in the 
American tar ill, It la quite possible 
that we aball find a big market across 
the border 11 it we shill Have to 
lake oui chance» at that. There I» 
one thing eure, though, which ie that 
the more wheat we grind in Crnade. 
the more middling» we have to sell to 
aomebody, where»», if we send 
wheat to England, and ll It Is ground 
«here, there ie scarcely one chance in 
« thousand that we in the Maritime 
Province» will ever have an opportun 
ity to buy a pound ol the by product» , 
In tble market, There I# something, 1 f 
too, to Iw said about the labor cm 1 ►
ployed in the milling industry. The 1 ► 
men that are working in tbt fl >ur O 
mill» and barrel factories are just »» ( |>
valuable to the country aa any other | p 
wage earners we have, and while II la | j 
the policy of the coualiy to protect | | 
Canadian Industrie». ll aeeme Incon . . 
eletant that It ahould tolerate the con . . 
Jlttoo of affaire dercrlbcd by the Of- 
taws delegltlo*, U 11 can do anything ’ 
to remedy it. We Isncy that It might ' * 
do someth log »o far aa the Canadian O 
railway» and the subsidized ateamahlp 1 I1 
ilna# are concerned, but bow 1er an \\ 
interference with them would be eflec 
uve in removing the discrimination it 
1» very bard Indeed to aay, Our re 
fereoce to the matter la with the view 
>f urging our reader» to endorse the 
effort» which the Canadian millers 
have road* at Ottawa Whatever dl# 
agreements they may have with them 
on other point» there I» no doubt 
whatever that they ahould I* very 
<led to aee them double their output 
of mill feed». They will never lie able 
to do tble unleae there 1» an increase 
of the wheat milled In thla country 
—The Maritime Merchant.

morion PICTURES
EVERY MI6HT 1

Dress Goods ond Clockingsother», not *0 successful, may learn 
their methods The moat prominent

“rj ;rr.n*
men ce i»md to ml.. h'.,U.( .1,.™ Wd I»™h«.

h.. .ml.Uk» lu «row *l»U-i -*-aV. *
more and better apple» Druggrate.
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(BxCKfcT fiUWDAV)Univera»! and F.vertsatleg
Admission 10 Cts*Start* 7.30 p.m.-, ii We find ourselves overstocked in Wool Drese Materials 

and to clear them out More stock taking we offer • special 
discount of

Recent Death*. MATINEE
EVERY SATURDAY

In the death -of Cept. J-mro I 
14 «glea, which look place on Monda > 
ol this week, WolIvtHe toaea one oi 
tU oldest and heat known citizen* 
lie was </o years of age and unti 
within the last year waa remaikabl) 
bale and hearty and in full poaaee 
etoo of all hie power». The decroaeû 
waa a native of (iaspvteeu but loi 
nearly ell bis Ilia be made Wolfvlll* 
bia home. For m«ny years be lUe 
towed the aea and waa a »ucc*a»ful 
and respected akipper. Aa a citizen 
be was held In high teteem and hi* 
familiar figure will be much missed. 
His wife predeceased him a abort time 
ago. and three eone.Cept J. Clarence, 
of Oakland, California; F.. F . ol 
Dorchester, Msee ; Ernest, of Wolf 
ville, and one daughter,Mrs. Wyrnen, 
of Waltham, Mae*., survive him.

held on Tue»da>

(20 PER CENT.
( !<,n tin turn* front 8.80'p.in.

Tweed., Serge*, Broadcloth., Venetian. »nd F«ncy evening wear.Speolal Fear Reel Program 
^ ADStlSaiOM 10 ARC • 0T*.From India for strength, 

From Ceylon for flavour, 
Comes this mellou/ blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses ’Tea.

Ladies’Coats and SuitsMillinery
All Hets and MiUineçy Accesoor- About 9$ left, good style», will 

les must be cleared out. Discount be closed out at afl per cent, reduc- 
for this week 50 per cent.J. F. HEREIN lew,

Ribbons for Christmas Trade
Berlins, Alsska Wools, Linens, Bilks, Working Cottons, Slipper 

full line of materials for Psticy Work.

SOLID OOLD
Kings, Necklets sud Pendents, Brooches, Links and Gents’ Bets 

Tie Pins from ».oo to |jo.oo. Boles sed

OOLD FILLED Furs Furs
Muffs $5.00 to $15.00
Stoles and Collars 

from 2.50 to $15.00

Perrin's Guaranteed
Kid Gloves

A Hull Line,The tnneral waa 
alter noon, Kav. Mr F.ogland, of tb« 
Mahomet church, of which tb« de 
ceased waa a valued member, conduct
ing the aarvice. The 'inteimeut waa 
In Willow Bank.

STERLING SILVER-
See our SpecialSpoon., TollM Set., Knivra, etc., etc.

Cape 98c. pr. 
Wool Gauntlet Gloves.

FRENCH EBONYThe following 10 Best Reason» why you
ahould trade at the In Military Brushes from 2.00 to «10.00. Tlie finest lines procurable 

In single and double length bristles. Kbony will elwey# be 
popular because of the solidity, beauty and lasting 

quality of the goods.

Gold and Silver Letters and Monograms
8implied In any design.

Klsmy Hair Brushes 
Mirrors, Clothes Brushes, Msnicure Articles in sets or singly joc. to |:s

The home ol Mr. asd Mr». Frank 
Angua, this tow", baa been aaddened 
by the death ol theft oldeet eon, 
Frank, which took place at Ambetai 
on Tuesday of thl# week. li« waa a 
promising young man of 22 year» 
bom* time ago be waa taken HI with 
typhoid lever and waa vleited by In» 
parent» at Aroberat where he bad been 
working for some Ume. It w»» 
thought that be waa on the way to 
recovery when the aad news of ho 
death came. The parents and family 
have the sympathy of the community 
!» their bereavement. The remain» 
arrived here on Wednesday evening 
end the luneral waa held yesterday

ACADIA FHARMAOY
Handkerchief» trem 60. to #| -

60c. each
Boxed Handkerchief., UdU.' end Children'.

' Initial Handkerchief, for UdlM Mtd ÛMItUttWII 
All Price», All Blylw

have lean awarded Pint Pli» bjr the judgeaiI
1, IMMMly.
2. t-'ouitwiM* UvMtmvnt of tiiatonww. 
8. Prompt attention.
4. WHIIlignes» to obllg*.
6, PowHptlond w#ll filled.
II, (food
7. tflaar 
s, ( ‘lean 11 mw*.
M, Iteawmahlit pii' «w.
Ml, Ni-atm:»# of atoru.

F

PARISIAN IVORY 
BLOMIDON AMETHYST

4 quality of goods. 
Iitl.rln anil till «u i Iona.

Neckwear
Stock., Bow., Tie, Boll Collin, 

Lac. Sot., Kuching., Prilling..

Udto.' Silk W.leU
IMim' Silk Vreew*

Ml*' Serge Dtw*. from
3.00 to $9-00

Agate and Onyx wt end tituet. Alan fineet Imported amethyat
1.00 te $18.00

TORIO LBNBBB
In Ky. Oluwe or SpertKle. for gift.. Ordm for lit*, lenee. 
lor dellveiy «fier Xm* will be t.k« at • dlacount of ao per 
cent. Thl. L to Introduce the latent aclentidc lye help, the

**e<ao*ooeoeeo**oo*oo*o
Something for the Lodl< HEN’S DEPARTMENT

Tlte death •/! M las Elelw, daugbtei 
of Mr <>*«n Nowlin, of Nawtoovilto, 
uxrk place on W»«in»wley,eH*r a long 
illMS». The deceased waa 22 year» 01 
age and waa a very bright and attrac
tive young ledy. tibe took high rank 
In lb« school of her native village and. 
having finished the Normal School 
course, bad taught successfully for 
aoee time m Heel* county, when sbt 
•uffeied a nervous breakdown lrom 
which she never recovered, lier 
father and other member» of the fam 
fly have much sympathy In tbeb 
I re reeve lilt lit

In connection with our regular Stanfield'» .lid Penman'. Underwear, Fleece Lined 
Boy.' Llama and Pluece, .11 lire. Mid prie*

Men's and Boys’ Overcoats
Special good value.. Boy»' Reçfer» .11 ig, 4,00, ..go, and #4 »o 

Tie., Brace», Armlet., .11 hoxod for Cbrlitnuui Trad.

lient ever Invented.
first Close Custom Tollornig for OUT GLASS

from 1,00 to $40. Hon Bone, 6 Inch, .t $1.35 while they huit.Pur which we have cat.hll.hcd e rejiutelion, w FINE CHINA
We have decided Ihie aeon to make • apeci.lty ot

net., Bon-Bon., C.k« PI.!*, Cup. 
Baueer», etc.

In Olive, OUry end Jelly

Beaten Brie#, I.either Ooode, Fountiin Pen..LADIES’ WOR Stow Styles In Wool and Silk 
MnfBors

Hewson and Stanfield's Sweater* 
Wool Hosiery 

Mocha and Wool Gloves

Schedule of the N. 3. A. 
Hockey League.

xi» for finite and Coats l 
Club» Work wc t oufideti

With a splendid range of goo 
our facilities for getting out High 
offer our servit cn to this trade, No need of going out of t 
for Fashionable and Aftlsik Effects, Call and let ua a 
you whet we have to offer,

We have something very »p« ial In Mies' Coats, dl 
from New York, which we would like you to aee,

J. F. HEREIN pThe annual meeting of the Nova 
Beotia Amateur Hockey I .vague was 
held in Wolfvlll* on Monday eveulng 
when K*oiville and Vermouth were 
admitted to mvinbvrahlp The fol

Wotelimoker fc Optician, Wolfvllle, N. 5.Oe Monday averting there passed 
peacefully away at hie home In Lake 
ville of one of the beat known ie*i
delta of King» eoenly, Dr. /, N, lowing officere were elaetad.
Filch. He waa a physician ol no 

qualifications, end served faith
'"W * Vl«.r»ld«l W, L, mwgeyee,
and ic section» of the North Mount»" 
until compelled by toes of eight avme ,ve"lv,,,e' 

ago and give up eetive

The Vision of XmosJ. G. VANBUSKIItoa. President—J, C, l.ithgow,
Prw Ident—W, E, Kegen, Windsor. WOLFVILLE.N. 8.

x
end makes ,1» Ml T<ThSec Treasurer - J,41, Blsck, Wolf

vllls. giro
tium evEseeniiv# Meeers, Fepplett, May. 

rd, Christie ffrsNr,
r j

Jan t fieaallkaa - WoHvlile, 
5 Wolfvllle-Kentrllle 
H Kent ville- -Hweiilbae,

raeidese* I* WolfvUI* was very pop 
ular. Hha waa a lady very highly

1 .
it Vsnmdutb —Wolfviile sSîIgIl BxMlIk.»—K..I.III» 
to WolMII.-Bwertlks. 
I, KeMvIll.—Yeimoulh. 
.» WqIIvIII.—VmXMi'b. 
ll 8waMlk*-Y .mmilk 
.1 Keetvlll.—Wolfvlll.,

SrrAyr-is
l her home .I Lewreocemw. M4.|

Mil r*er.) l-elek Welle*. There- 
.1» hr brought l„ WoHvlll. by »?E 17 Yarmouth -Bweellbe,. 

,0 Hwa.il k*--Wolfvlll#
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